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Chap. 3G.

moTS :-IE.\lt PUBLIC WDlIKS.

Sec. J.

CHAPTER 3G.
An Act respecting Riots ncar Public \Vorks.

H

IS )L\JES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of
the T,egisllltke Afolselllbly of the PrQ"ince of Olltario,
enact~ as [01 lows :-

ShQrllllk

1. This Aet may he cited as The Public Works Peace PreseJ"L'Utioll Act. 10 Ed\\". VII. c. 12, s. 1.

r nttrprtl"l;"n.

:!. In this Act "'Weapon" shall iuclude any gUll or other
firearm, or air-gun, 01' any part thereof, 01' any sword, sword
hlade, bayonet, pike, pike-head, spear, spear-head, dirk, dagger, knife, or othe!' instrument intended for cutting 01' st.'\blJillg, or any metal knuckles, or other deadly or dangerous
weapon, and allY instrument or thing intcnded to b~ used as
a wenpon, :lJld all ammuuition ,dtieh lIlay be used with or fol'
any weapon. ]0 Edw. VlI. e. 12, s. 2.

1·....,c1.motion

:~.-(1) 1'he Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may b;r proclamation decl:U'e that Oil and after It day to be named therein,
this Act shall hc in forec in auy place in Ontario in whieh
or in the yieini!y of which any public Dominion 01' Provineinl work, 01' a cnnal, railway or other work undertnken 01'
l,.':lrricd on by ~11 incorporated colltpany is in process of eOIlstruction, and the same shall take effect accordingly.

"'rlnKin~ ,\~t

inlO tlft.l.

(2) 'rite Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, ill like
manner, declare t.his Act to be no 10llger in force in such
place j but this shall not prevent thc lJieuten8nt-GO\'crnor
in COllneil from again declaring the same to be iu force in
slleh III ace.
r.".",plion of
cil;••.

(3) :\'0 such proclamation shall have effect within the
limits of a city. 10 Edw. VIT. c. 12, s. 3.

i'o.~••• inn of
..... Ioon. by
tlnpltlj·ee. nn
public ... ork.
t>rohiLi\cd.

4.-(1) Upon and after the day so named in the pro·
etumation. 110 person employed in or upon au)' su~h WOrk
within the limits specified in the proclamation, shall k-cep or
have in his possession or under his care or control, w\thin
SUell limits, any weapon, under fI. penalty of not less than $2
1101' more than $10 for every such weapon found in his
pos.'iession, unlcss snch PCNlOll is II. justice of the peace or a
public officer, a soldicr, sailor or volunteer in His Majesty's
service, on duty, 01' a constable or othcr peace officer, or has a
certificate o[ cxemption from the operation of this !!<'ction as

Se<:.9 (I).
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hereinafter pro\'ided, or hAS at the time reasonable calise to
fear an assault or other injury to his pl!l'SOn, family or pro-

perty.

..

(2) If sufficient cause is shown upon oath to the satisfac· ~::~~~tio
tion of an:r Justice of the peace, he may grant to an applicant
therefor not under the age oC sixteen years, and as to WllOse
discreUou and good character he is satisfied by c\'idence npon
oath, a certificate of e.,;cmption from thl! operation of this
section for such period not exceeding tweh'c months, 8S he
deems fit.

(3) Snch certificate shall be prima facie evidence of itsC~t1-~rt"I"
contents and of the signnturc and official character of the be." ClI<.'e.
person by whom it purports to be granted. 10 Ed\\'. vIt.
c. ]2, s. 4.
5'
Before
the day so named in the proclamation ' .eVl!ry 01
D~I;f~r,. up
.
...... pon.
person employed lD or upon nny such work, who IS not to utlloriU •••
exempted under the next precllding section, shall bring and
deliver np to a justice of the peace or to & Commissioner
appointed by the Lieut,anfmt-Governor for the purposcs or
this Act e"ery weapon in his possession, and shall be entitled
to obtain from him a receipt for the same. 10 Edw. vn.
c. 12, s. 5.

G. When this Act ceases to be in force within the placc ~~lur .. of
where any weapon has been delivered up and dctainf'd in ...~::.n, 10
pursuance thereof, or when the owner or person lawfully
entitled to such weapon satisfies t1le justice or Commissioner
that he is about to remove immediate1:r from the limits within
which this Act is at the time in forcc, the justice or commiS8ioner may deli\"er up to the owner or person authorized
to receive the same, such weapon, on production of the reccipt
II) gi\'t!n for it.
]0 Ed\\'. \Tn. c. ]2, s_ 3.
7. Every weapon found in the

~ession
I""'"

of a person
so ~l~,,",
ud
.
fo.(.iID~ .,

el~pl.oyed a~tc~ the day so. named in the proclamatlon, ~nd ~:ldi\:Il'

wltllln the IllDlts set forUI III the proclamation, ma}' be sclztld

'1

pt.

by any justice, Commissioner, constable or other peace
officer, nnd thereupon shall be forfcittld to the use or His
Majesty. ]0 Bdw. VH. e. 12, s. 7.

8. Tf a perSOIl, for the purpose of defeating this Act, 1;.I~.J(r J~.
receives or conceals, or aids in rceeiving or eoncenling, or :':';,1';Ye<'5 (0
procures to be reccivcd or concealed, within the limits within :h~dAcl.
which this Act is at the time ill Coree, nllY weapon belonging
to or in thc custody oC a pcrson C'mploycd on any sHch work.
he shall incur a penalty or not less tlUID $40 nor more tlum
$1011 10 Edw. VlI. c. ]2, 8. 8.
9.-(1) A justiCf! (If the ~ncc 01' Commissioner htlXillS!'~rchl"...n,1
nuthoril.Y within thc place where this Act is at thc time in :-:t~":tnl
foree, upon thc oath of a credible witness HUlt he bcliC'n's :~II=:""lullr
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that a weapon is in the possession of any person or in any
~ouse ~r place, contrary to the provisions of this Act, may
lssue h,IS warrant to a constabltJ or peace officer, to se!lrch for
and seize the same, and he or any person in bis aiti may
search Cor and seize the same in the possession of any person,
or in such bouse or plac~.
I'"Clrc!blllnlf)",

(2) If admission to such bouse or place cannot otherwise
be obtained after demand, the constable or peace om~er, and
person in his aid, may enter the same by force, b,Y day or
by night, oDd seize such weapon; and unless the person within
whose possession or in whose house or place the same is
found, within four days next after the seizure, proves to the
satisfaction of the justice or Commissioner thnt the weapon
so seized was not in his possession or in his house or place
contrary to the provisions of this Act, such weapon shall be
forfeited for the use of His Majesty. 10 Edw. VII. e.12,'8. 9.

Monthl,
re.orb.

10. Every justice or Commissioner shall make to the Provincinl Secretary a monthly return of all weapODS delivered
to or seized by him, and detained under this Act. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 12, s. 10.

S.I. of
..eapon.
lorfeitHi.

11. Weapons forfeited under this Act shall be sold under
the direction of the justice or Commissioner by whom or by
whose authority the same were seized, and the proceeds of the
sale, after deducting necessary expenses, shall be received
by t.he justice or Commissioner and paid over by him to the
Treasurer of Ontario. 10 Edl". VII. c. ]2, s. 11.

I'roceed~ how

."plled.

Ree.......,. of
~o.llleo.

ne...

8tll.

c. 90.

12. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
under The Ontario Summary Convictiolls Act. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 12, s. 12.
MOUNTED POLICE FORCE.

Y,,"lllcd
Police .'0•.,..

Oll'len. of p~
Uee Force Illd
Olh . . . . . .

IOllicn 01
tha pu••.

la. For the better carrying this Act into effect, the Lieutenant-Governor in Couucil may cause a body of men not
exceeding one hundred, inclusive of officers, and to be called
"The Ontario Mounted Police Force," to be raised, mounted,
armed and equipped, and to be placed under the com:nand of
such officers :'IS the Ilieutenant-Governor in Council deems
necessary, and may cause such Police Foree, or any part
thereof to be employed in any place in whieh this Act is in
foree, under such Regulations as the Lieutenant-Governor in
CouDei! shall from time to time prescribe. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 12, s. 13.
14. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint tbe
chief officers and such of the subordinate officers of the Police
Force, and such other persons as he deems ~eeessary, to be
justices of the peace for the purposes of tillS Act for any

Sec. 17.
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place in which this Act is in force i and such officers and perons may act as justices of the peace, although they may not
have the qualifications in property required of other or may
not reside in the county or district. 10 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 14.
15. The men in the Police Force. shall btl constables and \Icemen
¥ounled Po·
08
peace officers for the purposes of thIS Act, for the county or Peoce officer•.
district in which they are employed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 15.
EXPENSES.

16. The tlxpenses of carrying this Act into effect upon or Expenlelof
near a Provincial Public Work shall be paid throuah the 1"cW~~:elIect.
lini ter of Public Work on t of the money appropriated for
the work on which the expenses are incurred, and shall be
chargtld as part of the cost of the work i but the sum
expended in anyone year shall not exceed $40,000.
10 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 16.
17. The expenses attending the employment of such ::e~;~e~l~ee1~~l"'
police force in any place in or in the vicinity whereof a ~\dO~~sc~~rrL!.s
railwa'y, canal or work, undertaken and carried on by an 011 b)' comincorporated company is in course of construction, shall in pallies.
the .first instance be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund, and shall, on demand, be repaid to the Treasurer of
Ontario by the incorporated company, or, if not so repaid,
may be recovered from the company as a debt due to the
Crown j and, wh,m recovered, shall form part of the Coniolidated Revenue Fund. 10 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 17.

